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Thank you for your input in to the parent         

questionnaire we asked you to complete at Parents 

Consultation Evening in November. A thank you to 

those who also shared specific thoughts and     

comments. All of these were shared with governors 

this week. In brief, to answer some of these      

questions, we are: 

 introducing an end of half term achievement 

assembly inviting parents of those who have 

won awards in spelling, reading, arithmetic, 

handwriting, homework and values into 

school to celebrate in their child’s success.  

 In the process of developing and improving 

’creativity’ across the curriculum and are 

working on our curriculum this academic 

year so it is more creative and engaging .  

 continuously looking for ways to improve 

lunchtimes and some activities have started 

to make this time a more worthwhile experi-

ence.  

 in consultation with Taylor Shaw, our school 

meals provider, to use a system of children 

choosing their meals in advance of the day 

so parents can support them with 

‘choosing’.  

 sorry about the safeguarding protocols put 

in place but we can no longer allow you to 

occupy the site during after school clubs 

and for a period of time after school. The 

safeguarding of children and the safety of 

staff is our highest priority and we must 

lock all external gates as soon as possible at 

the end of the day.  

There is a Fun Day at Hazel Grove Baptist Church 
this Saturday 18th January from 2-5pm. 

Young Voices tickets for parents 

have arrived and will be given to 

the children on Monday. There will 

be T-shirts to follow. We’re  

sounding great with only two 

weeks to go until concert day on 

29th January. 



January 

Thu 23rd National Handwriting  

  Day 

Wed 29th Young Voices 

 

February 

Tue 11th Safer Internet Day 

We have a midday           

supervisor position         

available at lunchtime. If 

you are interested please 

contact our School       

Business Manager, Sarah 

Allen.  

 

There is also a School  

Crossing Patrol vacancy. 

Please see the information 

on the left and visit the 

Stockport Council website 

for further information. 

www.stockport.gov.uk/

school-crossing-patrol  
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Paul Anderson 

Headteacher 

As a school we are always happy to talk to parents 

and carers about any concerns or questions you may 

have. However can I ask again, that you do not email 

teachers directly. We have an admin email address  

admin@moorfield.stockport.sch.uk and any emails 

sent to school will be directed to the person       

requested. The teachers email addresses are for 

professional correspondence not communication 

with parents. Thank you for your support.  


